University of Mary Washington
Athletics

Deena Applebury
Sr Lect/Women's Bsktball Coach

Alley Odell
Asst Coach Women's Basketball
University of Mary Washington Athletics

Bethany Druvenga
Head Athletic Trainer

Katherine Carnaghi
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Ashley Drier
Associate Athletic Trainer

John Davenport
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Riley Durbano
Asst Athletic Trainer
University of Mary Washington
Athletics

Madeline Taghon
Lecturer/Head Women's Lacrosse

Linda Delaney
Asst Coach - Women's Lacrosse
University of Mary Washington
Residence Life

David Fleming
Dean Res Life/Asst VP Stu Aff

Jerel Rauscher
Assoc Dir Housing & Operations

Raymond Tuttle
Dir Judicial Affairs/Comm Resp

Cecelia Burkett
Coordinator of Housing Oper

George March
Residence Hall Facilities Coor

John Hughey
Asst Dir Residence Life

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
University Police

Michael Halla
Chief of Police

Pamela Carter
Business Manager

Raymond Gill
Lieutenant

Kelly Samuels
Access Control Supervisor

Mark Sandor
Exec Dir Univ Pol & Sec Svcs

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
University Police

Dillon Brooks
Police Sergeant

Michael Jackson
Police Officer

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
University Police

Christopher Colvin
Emergency Comm Lead Officer

Timothy Cash
Emergency Communications Ofcr

Lee Kimes
Emergency Communications Ofcr

Dalton Jett
Emergency Communications Ofcr
Effective Dec. 20, 2021

University of Mary Washington
University Police

Broaddus Sullivan
Lieutenant
University of Mary Washington
University Police

Rodney Wilkins
Security Officer II
University of Mary Washington
Student Involvement

Melissa Jones
Dean Stu/Assoc VP Stu Affairs

Mary Bullock
Office Mgr & Fiscal Tech

Christine Porter
Assistant Dean of Students

Lillian Lester
Asst. Dir. of New Student Prog

Sandrine Sutphin
Dir Student Act & Engagement

Kelly Shannon
Dir Campus Rec & Fitness Ctr

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Multicultural Affairs

Marion Sanford
Asst VP St Aff/Dir MC Aff

JoAnna Raucci
Assoc Dir Multicultural Center

Christopher Williams
Asst Dir Multicultural Ctr

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Health Center

Rene Sanders
Assoc Dir Univ Health Center

Anna Casana
Staff Nurse

Iris Garcia
Staff Nurse

Kelly Matuczinski
Staff Nurse

Janice White-Wormley
Administrative Office Asst

Lisa Mewherter
Receptionist/Office Assistant

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Information Technology

Hall Cheshire
Chief Information Officer

Deborah Boutchyard
Dir of Network & Comm Svc

Edward Gray
Co-manager IT Support Svcs

Samantha McDonough
Manager, IT Business Office

Jeffrey Pugh
Co-manager IT Support Svcs

David Dean
Senior Data Center Analyst

Benjamin Kjar
Assoc Dir Enterprise App Svcs

Rebecca Muckinhaupt
Windows Systems Administrator

Carmichael Townes
Dir Info Tech Security

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Information Technology

Edward Gray
Co-manager IT Support Svcs

Tommy Pack
Help Desk Manager
University of Mary Washington
Information Technology

Benjamin Kjar
Assoc Dir Enterprise App Svcs

Erick Hughes
Software Developer

Linda Lovin
SQL Server DBA

April Peterson
Applications Developer

James Rawlings
Database Administrator
University of Mary Washington
Univ Relations and Communications

Amy Newell
Director of Design Services

Elizabeth Kuvinka
Graphic Designer

Maria Schultz
Asst Dir of Design Services

Maria Lischak
Office and Production Manager

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Facilities

Gary Hobson
Capital Outlay Prog Director

Robert Blair
Project Inspector

Darryl Sullivan
Capital Outlay Project Manager

Mary Frances Gallagher
Capital Outlay Business Mgr

Tanasha Whittaker
Project Inspector

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
College of Education

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
BSN Academic

Janet Atarhi-Dugan
Dir of BSN Completion Program

- Ruth Arriaza
  Senior Lecturer - Nursing
- Pamela McCullough
  Lecturer
- Mary Jane Bowles
  Lecturer
- Anjanie Skornia
  Administrative Assistant

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Political Science and Int’l Affairs

Rosalyn Cooperman
Professor

Jason Davidson
Professor

Surupa Gupta
Professor

Melissa Martinez
Associate Professor

Stephen Farnsworth
Professor

Emile Lester
Professor

Ranjit Singh
Associate Professor

Jared McDonald
Assistant Professor PSCI

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
History and American Studies

Claudine Ferrell
Chair/Professor

Nabil Al-Tikriti
Professor

Susan Fernsebner
Professor

Will Mackintosh
Professor

Bruce O'Brien
Professor

Jason Sellers
Associate Professor

Erin Devlin
Associate Professor

Steven Harris
Professor

Kyra Moynihan
Professor

Allyson Poska
Professor

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Music

James Kuykendall
Chair/Professor

Maxxx Dennis
Office Manager

Douglas Gately
Senior Lecturer

Maxxx Dennis
UMW Philharmonic Personnel Mgr

Robert Wells
Asst Prof Music Theory

Christopher Ryder
Assoc Prof/Dir Choral Activity

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Anthropology and Sociology

Kristin Marsh
Professor

Eric Bonds
Associate Professor

Tracy Citeroni
Associate Professor

Bridget Brew
Assistant Professor

E. Eric Gable
Assistant Professor

Jason James
Associate Professor

Leslie Martin
Associate Professor

Nora Kim
Professor

Laura Mentore
Associate Professor

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Historic Preservation

Cristina Turdean
Associate Professor

Julia Coates
Office Manager

Daniel Hubbard
Associate Professor

Andrea Smith
Professor

Christine Henry
Associate Professor

Lauren McMillan
Assistant Professor

Michael Spencer
Associate Professor

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
Advancement

Catherine Turcotte
VP Advancement

Jan Clarke
Asst VP of Gift Planning

Shelby Orlando
Director of Annual Giving

Mark Thaden
ED Alumni Rel & Advanc Comm

Marissa DiMeo
Executive Assistant

Catherine Seller
Assoc VP for Advan Serv & Ops

Jeremy Vaughn
Development Officer

Effective Dec. 20, 2021
University of Mary Washington
VP Advancement

Marissa DiMeo
Executive Assistant
Shelby Orlando
Director of Annual Giving

Cadiann Trevino Pinto
Assistant Dir Annual Giving
University of Mary Washington
Advancement

Jacqueline Wood
Director of Advancement Events
Jeremy Vaughn
Development Officer